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Difference
THE

KEEPING MINDS AND BODIES ACTIVE

Welcome Palm Lake Care Bethania residents, families and friends to our August newsletter. Our 

Lifestyle Team members understand the importance of leisure and lifestyle activities to ensure we 

support minds and bodies to be active and engaged. The importance of this cannot be overstated. 

Our Lifestyle Team members certainly understand it is critical to provide a range of leisure 

and lifestyle activities to prompt participation and support minds and bodies to be active and 

engaged. The two go hand in hand; a healthy body promotes a healthier mind. Knowing this, we 

are focused on ensuring each resident benefits from being part of our community. We encourage 

outings on a regular basis to nearby locations including local shopping centres, the Beenleigh 

Historical Village, Springwood Community Centre and other places of interest. We have our own 

Pictured this page: Palm Lake Care Bethania hosted the company’s quarterly board meeting recently. It was a thrill to have members of our board 

of directors, head office management team and fellow service managers from as far away as Bargara join us for lunch on the day. The residents 

thoroughly enjoyed meeting those people who work diligently behind the scenes to ensure Palm Lake Care enjoys continued success.

mini bus that allows residents to visit nearby scenic locations, clubs and even caters for individual requests such as fishing. Our 

lifestyle calendar offers a variety of choice for all our residents and if there is something you would be interested in seeing on the 

calendar, please let a Lifestyle Team member know. We are looking forward to our Jazz Night and will be hosting our second Ekka 

Day in August. This is a great day for family and friends to join us for music, fun and laughter. Don’t miss it! 

Vanessa Gawith, Service Manager



MAINTAINING OUR LIFESTYLE CHOICES 

AND INTERESTS 

On a Sunday morning, I like to get up late, put on clean 

pyjamas, make a cup of coffee and go back to bed to 

watch movies and paint. These are my lifestyle choices 

and my interests. When you move into aged care, it 

doesn’t mean this has to change for you. If you like to 

sleep in on a Sunday, go fishing, learn a new hobby, wear 

your pyjamas all day or even like to have a wine with your 

evening meal, we are here to assist you to continue your 

lifestyle choices and interests. 

Having a passion, hobby, interest and being able to live 

our lives the way we want to reduces stress, improves 

our mental health, keeps us motivated and involves us in 

social activities. It can be hard as we get older to do the 

things we used to do on our own, but here at Palm Lake 

Care Bethania, we are more than happy to help you work 

out a way to live your life the way you want and assist 

with your choices. 

Amber Blake, Lifestyle Team Coordinator

Pictured above: Sunnybank Choir stopped by and brought beautiful 

music to our main lounge. Their visit was a real treat.

Pictured below and right: Palm Lake Care Bethania residents love to 

play games of every description. Glenda, Luci, Eileen and Margaret were 

snapped playing a spot of bingo (right) while cricket and indoor tenpin 

bowling are favourite games for the residents of Memory Lanes (below).
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KEY LOCAL PERSONNEL

Service Manager: Vanessa Gawith, bethaniacarefm@palmlake.com.au

Admin: Heather Johnson, Tricia Hargreaves, Kylie Daley

Clinical Manager: Annabelle Smith   Clinical Nurses: Koriri Enari, 

Mischelle Taewa   Lifestyle Team Coordinator: Amber Blake

Chef Manager: Veijo Lehto   Maintenance Officer: Paul Bantoff 


